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between the eyelids, and the swelling partially subsides. This is
followed by secretion of matter, but after two or three applications
of the chloride, in perceptibly diminished quantity, the discharge
gradually loses its characteristic yellow colour, and is seen in
flakes on opening the eyelids. After three or more applications,
the eyelids no longer swell as they did after the first, and the pain
is much less. The eyes are kept clean with warm water, matter
never being suffered to collect beneath the upper lid; a little
spermaceti ointment is smeared on the edges of the eyelids, and
the strong solution is applied once in every twenty-four hours,
until the secretion ceases to be in the least degree puriform. No
other treatment whatever is necessary."

CASES OF EPIDEMIC CHOLERA TREATED BY TRANSFUSION.

In a preceding number of the same journal, several extraor-
dinary cases of recovery from the late epidemic cholera thus
treated by Mr. Torrance, are recorded. The fluid injected con-
sisted of-Muriate of soda, 2 drachms, carbonate of soda, 2
scruples, chloride of potassium, 7 grains, water (temperature
96&deg;), 2 quarts. Of this solution as many as 10 quarts were, in
some instances, injected into the system, at intervals, during
28 hours !

CHEMISTRY, PHARMACY, AND
MATERIA MEDICA.

ANALYSIS OF MILK TAKEN FROM A HE-GOAT.

IN Liebig’s Annalen for September, there is a paper by J.
Schlossberger, M.D., detailing some experiments made with a
view to determine whether a fluid secreted by the mamma of a
he-goat was true milk. The secretion of milk by male animals
has been asserted by many observers. Humboldt relates the case
of an Indian, who, upon his wife falling ill, gave her infant suck
for five months, his breasts secreting a dense, sweet, milk. Last
summer, a he-goat was found in the vicinity of Giessen, which
had a copious secretion of milk, the animal sucking itself. The
animal was four years old, with genital organs perfect in size and
development, and proved to be in every respect normal, he having
impregnated many females in the previous autumn. As the
secretion said to be milk, found in male animals, had never been
submitted to a chemical and microscopic examination, doubts
were entertained of the fact, and to set this matter at rest, the pre-
sent investigation was instituted.
The fluid obtained by repeatedly milking the animal had the

colour, consistence, and taste of milk, and was perfectly devoid
of any unpleasant odour. Under the microscope the butter

globules appeared numerous, and a considerable amount of cream
separated after standing some time.
On incineration, this milk left 0.782 per cent. of white ashes.

Of 100 parts of these ashes, 41.6 parts were insoluble, and 58.4
were salts soluble in water. ’

100 parts of the milk, analyzed according to the method of
Haidlen, gave- I

85.09 water, I14.91 solid matter, (containing 0.782 fixed salts.)
100 parts of the solid constituents consisted of-

17.83 butter,
17.45 sugar of milk, and salts soluble in alcohol,
64.71 caseine and salts insoluble in alcohol.

Consequently, in 100 parts of this he-goat’s milk there were-
85.09 water,
9.66 casein (with salts),
2.60 sugar of milk (with salts),
2.65 butter.

Thus it was remarkably rich in casein, but contained less butter
and sugar of milk than cow’s milk. It was more like the milk of
the female of the same species; but the method adopted for ana-
lyzing goat’s milk, with which this may be compared, was imper-
fect, the analysis having been made some time since.

Goat’s milk contains in 100 parts,* according to-
Boyssou. Luiscius. John.

Casein, 5.29 9.12 10.54

Butter, 2.99 4.56 1.17

Sugar of milk, 2.07 4.37 2.34

Water, 89.28 81.93 84.93

The secretion of true milk by a male animal is interesting,
from its bearing upon the theory of secretion. It seems to shew
that the secretion of milk is independent of any peculiar condition
of the blood of an animal, incident to pregnancy, but that it

* Burdach’s Physiologie, bd. iii. s. 148.

depends far more upon the development of the secretory organ.
The elements of milk are present in the blood of both male and
female ; their transmutation into milk depends upon the state of
the glands; or, it may be asked, can the quality of the blood of
the male, under any circumstances, become changed in the same
manner as in parturient females?

It will be interesting to observe whether, in the rutting season,
which is approaching, the secretion of milk will cease with the
recurrence of excitement in the genital organs.&mdash;Z:’e&4MMaZeM
September.
ADULTERATION OF SULPHATE OF QUININE, AND A METHOD OF

DETECTING IT.

The sulphate of quinine of commerce is very frequently adul-
terated with salicine. If the proportion of the latter alkaloid
present be half, or even one-fourth, the fraud may be detected by
the addition of concentrated sulphuric acid, which produces, with
salicine, a characteristic red colour. But if no more than a tenth
of salicine is mixed with the sulphate of quinine, this red colour
is not developed by the addition of sulphuric acid. In order to
detect the presence of salicine in this or less proportions, this
alkaloid must be isolated. For this purpose, take three or four
grains of the suspected sulphate of quinine, and pour on it about
six times its weight of concentrated sulphuric acid, which dis-
solves the salt, and, if salicine be present, forms a solution of
a brown colour, just like sulphuric acid soiled by some vegetable
matter. To this add carefully and gradually some distilled water,
until a white precipitate appears. This will probably be salicine,
which will not dissolve in a moderately dilute acid solution of
sulphate of quinine. Filter the liquid, and collect the precipitate
on a watch glass, and it will now produce, upon the addition of
concentrated sulphuric acid, the bright-red colour characteristic
of salicine. If too much water be added, the precipitate will

dissolve, and only a loose gelatinous precipitate will form, very
difficult to separate.-M. Peltier, Journal de Chemie Medicale.

THE ACIDS OF POTATOES.

Dr. F. Ilisch made an elaborate investigation of potatoes, in
the laboratory of Giessen, under Professor Liebig, with a view to
ascertain the nature of the acids they contain. From his experi-
ments, it appears, the organic acid of the potato is the malic,
and the inorganic, hydrochloric and phosphoric.-Annalen.

ARNICA MONTANA.

An infusion of the flowers of the arnica montana being mixed
with magnesia, or carbonate of magnesia, becomes, after the
lapse of a few hours, of an intensely green colour. The infusion
has a bitter, followed by an acrid taste, which remains a long
time in the throat; it has an acid re-action, and is of a yellowish-
brown colour. Dr. Thomson asserts that the arnica flowers
contain strychnine. In order to test the accuracy of this
assertion, Professor Pfaff employed H. Versmann to make a
chemical examination of them. The result of his experiments
demonstrates the absence of strychnine, and the presence of
tannin and gallic acid, the latter being the cause of the peculiar
change of colour induced by magnesia.-Buchner’s Repertorium.

ON SOME SUBSTANCES FROM THE ROOT OF SMILAX CHINA.

BY H. REINSCH.

When this root is extracted with boiling alcohol, a crystalline
substance is dissolved, which the author has named smilachine. If
the residue be exhausted with spirit of forty per cent. in order to
remove albumen, tannin, mucus and colouring substance, and the
undissolved portion be then treated with cold water containing
one-tenth alcohol, a yellowish solution is obtained, which, after
removing the suspended starch by filtration, is coloured of a dark
reddish-brown by tincture of iodine. On evaporation, the solu-
tion affords a soft extract; the substance which produced the
colouring with tincture of iodine is entirely separated by animal
charcoal. (Jahrbuchf&uuml;r Prakt. Pharm., viii, p.291.)-Chemical
Gazette.

PREPARATION OF THE LACTATE OF THE PROTOXIDE OF IRON.

According to M. Heidlen, it is most advantageous to allow
lactate of soda to form in sour milk to which milk-sugar has been
added, by the addition of carbonate of soda at 86&deg; to 104&deg;, to
coagulate the caseine by heat, after the complete decomposition
of the milk-bugar, to filter, to neutralize the solution accurately
with carbonate of soda, to evaporate to the consistence of a syrup,
to treat it with from three to four times the quantity of alcohol of
0.837, to filter again, and to add to the solution obtained a
spirituous solution of protochloride of iron, the amount of which
may be calculated from the quantity of carbonate of soda em-
ployed. The lactate of the protoxide of iron separates in minute
crystals, which are collected on a filter and washed twice or three.
times with spirit. (Jahrb. fur Prakt. Pharm., ix. p. 20.)--Ibid.


